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Celiesius' Javelin Throw Makes Tar Heel History
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Kestutis Celiesius' throw of 234 feet, 4 inches placed him third at the
NCAA Championships, the best-ever finish in the event by a Tar Heel.

Going, Going, Gone?
Seven UNC players were selected Monday in baseball's first-year player draft The five juniors
must choose between signing a pro contract or returning for their final year of eligibility.
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Tyrell Godwin
Junior outfielder
Selected by Texas Rangers
First round, 35th overall
2000 stats: .363,11 HR, 67 RBI

Ryan Snare
Junior lefthanded pitcher

Selected by Cincinnati Reds
Second round, 63rd overall
2000 stats: 10-1,3.14 ERA

Eric Henderson
Junior lefthanded pitcher
Selected by Milwaukee Brewers
Third round, 111th overall
2000 stats: 6-6,4.32 ERA

Ryan Earey
Junior righthanded pitcher

Selected by San Diego Padres
Sixth round, 169th overall
2000 stats: 4-3,3.92 ERA

Dan Moylan
Junior catcher
Selected by St. Louis Cardinals
Eighth round, 233rd overall
2000 stats: .323,4 HR, 47 RBI

Derrick DePriest
Senior righthanded pitcher

Selected by Montreal Expos
17th round, 495th overall

2000 stats: 2.89 ERA, 12 saves
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Hal Wansley

Staff Writer

DURHAM - Javelin thrower
Kestutis Celiesius wasn’t totally pleased
with his effort Thursday at the NCAA
Track and Field Championships at

Wallace Wade Stadium.
“Iknew that it was a good throw, but

, talking about technique, it was just so-
so,” the junior from Lithuania said.

Even with that so-so technique,
Celiesisus’ throw of 234 feet, 4 inches
earned him a third-place finish. It
marked the highest ever finish for a Tar
Heel in the men’s javelin and ranked as

the highest individual finish of any
UNC athlete at the meet.

North Carolina coach Dennis
Craddock called Celiesisus’ perfor-
mance impressive.

“Anytime you place in the top eight,
you’ve done a great job,” he said. “So
that third place for him was really, real-
ly good.”

Celiesius scored the only points for the
men’s team, as Jeff Ellis, the other Tar
Heel competitor, finished 17th in the 400-
meter hurdles. The men finished in a tie

for 36th place in the team competition.
On the women’s side, the Tar Heels

top performance came from high-
jumperJoy Ganes.

Ganes, a five-time All-America selec-
tion and this year’s ACC champion, fin-
ished fifth in the women’s high jump
with a 5-11 leap.

“It’sa little bit bitter-sweet because I
did place better than I ever have at
nationals, but Ireally wanted to jump
1.84 (meters),” she said.

A jump of that height would have
topped her career high of 6-0 by a half
inch.

“Ihad iton my first two attempts, but
it just didn’t come together.”

Even though Ganes’ jump did not

match her personal best, she did come
away with a good feeling about her
results.

“It helped me get some confidence
back that I was lacking,” she said. “It
helped me get my steps and my form right
and let me know that I can rise to the
occasion sometimes during competition.”

DeAnne Davis added to the UNC
women’s score with her performance in
the triple jump. Davis garnered All-
American status and seventh place by
tying her career best with a jump of 43-3.

Six other women competed for the
Tar Heels. Heather Tanner finished 10th
in the 10,000 meters. Ola Sesay, the
ACC champion in the long jump, tied
for 11th in the event. JillPedretti had the
14th-best throw in the discus.

Sprinter Lutisha Shittu finished 14th
in the 100-meter high hurdles. Trish
Nervo placed 15th in the 5,000 meters
while Beth George was 18th in the 1,500
meters.

Only the top eight performers in each
event scored points. The Tar Heels sim-
ply didn’t have enough scorers to make

Chris Elmore
Senior lefthanded pitcher
Selected by Boston Red Sox
17th round, 512th overall

2000 stats: 9-1,4.12 ERA
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Ola Sesay, an All-American transfer from Kentucky, had high hopes for
the championships, but tied for 11 th in the long jump at 20-3 1 12.

a run in the competition. The result was

a 38th-place tie for the UNC women.

Sesay entered the meet as one of the
Tar Heels’ best chances to score. Coach
Craddock said Sesay, a junior All-
American who transfered from Kentucky,
came inwith high expectations.

“Both she and I thought she had a

chance to win,” Craddock said. “She
had jumped just as good as anybody.

“She just couldn’t get it together. She
kept dropping her foot on her landing,
and you can’t do that in this kind of

competition and win.”

Tar Heels Finish in 10th Place
At Men's Golf Championships
Staff Report

The North Carolina men’s golf team-

carded a 295 on Saturday in the final
round of the NCAAChampionships for
a 1,143 total, good enough for a 10th-
place finish.

Brad Hyler and Max Harris led the
Tar Heels in the four-round tournament.

Hyler tied for the 13th-best individual
score with a seven-under 281. Harris
shot a 283 to tie for 20th.

Harris, a senior from Worthing,
England, was named a second-team All
American on Monday by the Ping/Golf
Coaches Association of America. Hyler,
a senior from Raleigh, received honor-
able mention recognition.

Third-ranked
Oklahoma State
captured the team

tide at the champi-
onships, which
were held at

Grand National
Lake Course in

Opelika, Ala.
The Cowboys

defeated top-
ranked Georgia
Tech on the first
hole of a sudden
death playoff after

tying the Yellow

Jackets with a

North Carolina senior
Brad Hyler

tied for 13th place
by shooting

a seven-under par
281 in Alabama.

1,116 at the end of regulation play.

Arizona (1,118), Houston (1,122) and
Texas (1,125) rounded out the top-five
on the par-72, 7,003-yard course. UNLV
(1,131), Clemson (1,133), Northwestern
(1,139) and Kent (1,141) finished sixth
through ninth in front of UNC.

Wake Forest had a 15th-place finish at
1,169 behind Texas Christian (1,146),
Minnesota (1,149), Fresno State (1,154)
and Auburn (1,161).

Oklahoma State’s Charles Howell
captured the individual title by eight
strokes with a 265 score.

North Carolina’s Rob Simmons’ 291
tied him for 53rd individually, and fel-
low Tar Heel Paul Daniel finished tied
for 60th with a 292. Teammate Whitten
Meares finished 82nd with a 307.

Parker's Parents Say He's Eligible to Play
Associated Press

The parents of prep basketball star

Jason Parker ended months of specula-
tion Friday by announcing their son will
attend North Carolina in the fall.

The 6-foot-9, 255-pound Parker was

one of the nation’s top recruits in 1999
and signed with the Tar Heels, but did-
n’t qualify academically and decided to

attend Fork Union Military Academy, a
prep school in Virginia.

Parker’s parents, Jesse and Mabel
Parker, released a statement through
West Charlotte High School coach
Gosnell White saying their son had
scored high enough on his recent

Scholastic Aptitude Test to qualify.
“We are very proud of Jason. He had

a great year at Fork Union, both acade-
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mically and on the
basketball court,”
his parents said.
“He worked very
hard to prepare
himself for college
life.

“Asa matter of
principle we tried
to maintainjason’s
privacy when it
came to his admis-
sion test scores

and academic
records. Those are

personal issues
and it is unfortu-

it i

Craddock said some of his athletes
were a bit jittery at the event, which
could have hindered their perfor-
mances.

“Deep inside you hope that they can

pull out some great performance
because of the emotion,” Craddock said.
“But it can go the other way. They can

get a little too nervous, a little too
uptight, because it is the national chain
pionships."

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.
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Max Harris tied for 20th at the
championships with a 283 mark.

The parents of
Jason Parker

said he is
academically eligible
to play basketball at

UNC next year.
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nate they have become such a matter of
public record simply because Jason is
also a talented athlete. Jason scored
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more than sufficiendy on the SAT.”
Student privacy laws prevent the

release of Parker’s SAT score.

UNC coach Bill Guthridge said he
was glad to be adding a physical sped-
cimen like Parker to a frontcourt that
already boasts beefy bodies in 7-foot
center Brendan Haywood and 6-foot-8
power forward Julius Peppers.

“He has rebuilt his body," Guthridge
said. “Ifeverybody could go to a place
like Fork Union before they went to col-
lege it would be great."

300 E. Main Street • Carrboro

Soups • Hall Pound Burgers • Fajitas • Patio • Portebella Mushroom Sandwich • Steak Kabobs • Pool Tables
$2.00 Margaritas • Seafood Quesadilas • Empanaoas • Live Bands • Cuban Sandwiches • Spinach Salad • Black Bean Quesadila
• Foosball • Tequila Cream Pasta • Black Beans & Rice • Coconut Shrimp • Salsa Dancing • Garden Burger • Teriyaki Chicken...
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Available For Private

| JUNE I
BTH PIETASTERSw/ Regatta 69 and Catch

22" (SB/510)

9FR TRIANGLE BLUES SOCIETY SHOWCASE
(Bpm)

10 SA tool Keith" (10/ Sl2)

11 SU Sunday Showcase: 8 bands, $2

13 TU L7w/ Black Halos" ($10)

15 TH ACOUSTIC ALCHEMY" (sl2)
16 FR DIRTY DOZEN BRASS BAND (S10)

17 SA CHARLIE HUNTER" (sl3)

18SU fete de la musique

19MO FRANK BLACK AND THE CATHOLICS
w/ Reid Paley and Snatches of Pink"
(sl2) B:3opm

20 TH Susana Boca" ($ 13/ $ 15)
22 TH JULIANAHATFIELD w/ Grand

National" ($8)

23 FR SANKOFA
24 SA NOVEMBER PROJECT (Formerly

October Project)" (S10)

29 TH GRAN TORINO

poleci susan monaco bisou2

v feasonaay poceP

jane doe tessuto juicy icon

JULY
ISA FAR TOO JONES w/ Peter Searcy"

($8)

3MO Boy Sets Fire, Annberetta, Newfound
Glory

12 WE JIMMIE DALE GILMOREw/ John
Wesley Harding"

13 TH SUNNY DAY REAL ESTATE" (sls)

14/15 TRANSMISSIONS test
16 SU KING'S X
19 WE CULTURE" (sl4/ sl6 day Of)

20 TH BLUE DOGS w/ 5 Way Friday

25 TU JGB

SHOWS @ GO! Rehearsal. Room 4:

6/8 2-Ton Boa the Figgs
6/9 Jolene
6/10 Plastic Hi Fi, Paper Heros

6/15 Choose Your Own Adventure
Amish Jihad, Chuck Chuck
Goose

6/16 Lud

@ The RITZ

6/24 SONIC YOUTH and STEREOLAB
"

(sl7/sl9)

@ Carolina Theatre (Durham):

6/16 "Acoustic Vaudeville" Featuring
Aimee Mann and Michael Penn

7/26 JOAN ARMATRADING

@ The Brewery (Raleigh):

7/17 AVAIL"($8)

•‘Advance ticket sales at SchoolKids
(in Chapel Hill. Durham and Raleighi

For Credit Card orders CALL 919-967-9053

§Need
Money For

Summer Clothes?
Participate in our life-saving & financially

rewarding plasma donation program.

IMMEDIATECOMPENSATION!
Donors Earn up to $165 per Month!

? New donors earn S2O tor first visit,
$35 for the second visit within 7 days.

New donors callfor appointment.

Call or stop by: parking validated

Sera-Tec lioloc Mk
www.seratec.citysearch.com

109 1/2 E. Franklin St, Chapel Hill • 942-0251 MWFIO-4, TTh 10-6 www.catscradle.com |
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